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JHOM;Y WITH

GIANT/
Sli

Q be^nagicians at Food Giant, but we do claim to be able to make your budget money go 

it the fabulous F. G. than at any other store. It's simple as this: Food Giant sells more food 

Iny other store in the area. Consequently we are able to sell it at the very lowest prices con- 

still offer you loads of good service, friendliness and courtesy all in the same bargain. Bud-

ur>*><

3831 CENTURY
AT BULLIS ROAD 

LYNWOOD

S. Hawthorne
Corner 132nd 
HAWTHORNE

Limit Right 
Reserved

EDGEMAR DAIRY 
Quart Carton

DERBr 6  - 33
TUNA PIE 
RUIT JUICE 3K

MONTE

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

Stewed

TOMATOES
WITH

ONIONS
Toll

SWIFTS SALAD Olt

OilGIANT

Full
Quart

Jar

May wood
TALL

BANQUET-PERFECT CAPONETTES 
CUT-UP. READY FOR THE PAN

Try these wonderful frying chicken* 
--they .re especially raised and pack- 
«d to meet the rigid scientific "BAN- 
QUET-PERFECT" standards for flay 
or, tenderness and Quality. Just im 
JfiJT f "S"1 " the" Plump, tender 
{hi? * * ' f*mlly thl » weekend -f  oruity' flolden br'wn

FOOD GIANT'S SPECIALTY

GROUND BEEF
 y all odds here is 
the most popular 
special that Food 
Giant offers. Ground 
fresh from selected 
chunks of tender, lean 
U.S. Choice and Good 

ajfeer beef.

RUMP ROAST
65

HI I FT OF SOLE
A splendidly mild ff»h 
from the waters of the 
cool Pacifla Serve 
pan-fried or broiled.

A family favorite. U.S. 
"Choice" and "Good 
ateer beef that give 
you more tender lean 
meat for your money.

Delicious as It Is econom 
leal. Beef hearts are so 
good stuffed with your fav 
orlte dressing and baked.

BEEF HEARTS
19:

MM* HLLETS
Serve this boneless and ^^ ^^^ 
skinless fish broiled with ^V a^^/ 
with chunks of plneap- "m ̂ staW 
pie or baked with Span-^^B^Vl 
' h sauce. ^"^ -4aw I!

U. S. "CHOICE" AND "GOOD"

PRIME RIB
ROAST

65
LUXURY EATING AT A VERY SPECIAL

Here Is the monarch of all beef 
roasts. A savory, flavorful feast. 
Four-Inch cut so you get all the 
tender edible meat you pay for.

PRIME SHORT RIBS
U. 8. Govt. graded "Choice" and "Good" 
steer beef. Loaded with tender flavor- 
ful lean meat. Your family will cheer 
when you serve these luscious ribs pot 
roasted with carrots and onions. 23;

thorite * Where Every Penny Counts

Swallows Arrive 
At Alondra Park

Arrival of scores of nesting 
swallows at the Alondra Park 
community building, 3535 West 
Rodondo Beach boulevard, were 
reported this week.

The newly arrived swallows 
are affording constant enter

tainment to both adults and 
children as they pick up mud 
from Alondra Park lake and 
daub it beneath the eaves 
around the sides of the build 
ing.

They are expected to remain 
until they have finished the 
task of raising their young 
ones.

WEEK   E
SPECIAL!

ELECTRIC

VACUUM CLEANER
DIG. $89.95

NOW 
ONLY

WITH YOUR OLD VACUUM CLEANER

TV & APPLIANCES
1875 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE

(Near 5-Point Intersection)

Phone FA. 8-7025 
OPEN EVENINGS

Pageant of Light at the Ice Capadcs 
honors 75 Years of Electric Progreu

Diamond Jubilee
of Light

The first electric light of Thomas A. Edison 75 years 
ago proved to the world that electricity had practical 
use, and launched the march of progress which has 
brought us the daily miracles of electric living.

This year we join the nation in saluting the 
Diamond Jubilee of Light honoring the great inventor 
and the 75 years of electrical development which 
have raised our standards of living to their highest 
point in history. The "Pageant of Light" opening 
the Ice Capadcs pays tribute to Light's Diamond 
Jubilee, and its theme traces the remarkable 
advancements which have made electricity mankind'i 
most valued and least costly servant.

See the Edison Company'* 
Diamond Jubilee Exhibit at 
the Entrance to the Ice 
Capadcs, Pan Pacific

Southern California Edison Company


